Medium Term Plan – Weekly Overview
Ingenious Geniuses – Winter 2019
Week 1
7th JAN
France

PSED

Settling DB
Rules and routines
Sunshine Circle
Worry monster circle
time

Settling DB
Talking about home
life and community
Sunshine circle
worry monster circle
time

Food Tasting
Croissants, Brie
Dance

Food tasting
Curry, Bombay potato
Dance
Mendhi patterns

Listening to
instructions for
Dance in PE.
Talking about own
experience of France
LAC (Just visited
Disney land)
French traditional
story the six silly cats
in Calico caps.

Time to talk
Circle time
Helicopter stories

Shapes in tuff tray
Circle and circle song
to I’m a little teapot
The six silly cats in
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Week 2
13th JAN
India

Talk about the bush
fires how do the
children feel seeing
this? Knowing about
the animals that
have been hurt.
Sunshine circle
Worry monster circle
time
Food tasting
Fairy bread
Dance

Week 4
27th JAN
CHINA
Chinese new year
Sunshine circle
Chinese race across
the river board game
Worry monster circle
time

Week 5
3rd FEB
England

Week 6
10th FEB
Italy

Sunshine circle
Worry monster circle
time
British values

Sunshine circle
Worry monster circle
time
cooking: Pizza faces

Food tasting
Noodles, rice
Using chopsticks
Dance

Food tasting
Fish and chips
Dance
Cooking: Victoria
sponges

Food tasting
Pasta dishes and pizza
Dance

Time to talk
Helicopter stories

Time to talk
helicopter stories

Time to talk
Helicopter stories

Time to talk
Helicopter stories

Rama and Sita
Pencil control mendhi
patterns

Why the moon gets
smaller. An Aborigine
folk tale from
Australia.

Chinese new year story
Writing
letters/rice/patterns in
coloured rice on trays.
introducing helicopter
stories

We’re going on a bear
hunt. MICHAEL ROSEN
Helicopter stories
St George and the
Dragon

ANDREW LANGS
Puss in boots.
The last supper –The
bible
Helicopter stories

Diva lamps matching
numeral to quantity
with pegs

Lolly stick shapes.
Number 3 number
time

Red Sand/Powder
number writing in tuff
tray
Chinese number game

Numicon building with
bricks and matching.
Number 4 number
time

Shape pizza’s

Literacy

Maths

Week 3
20th JAN
Australia

Calico caps finger
story.
Number 1
numbertime
Napoleon Who was
he? What did he do?
Why is he famous?

Number 2 number
time

What is france
famous for?

Talking about Hindu
gods.

Building Eifel towers
using junk modelling
MONET: Looking at
his famous painting
the bridge over Lillie
pond and re creating
our own.

Building the Tahj
Mahal using big bricks
Bollywood music. Do
they dance the same
as we do? Can you
copy the dance
moves?

Ghandi. Who was he?
What did he do? Why
is he famous?
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Number 3 number
time

Steve Irwin: Who was
he? What did he do?
Why is he famous?
Great barrier reef
facts
Fairy bread: Children
Christmas tradition.
Building the Sydney
opera house using
stickle bricks

Facts about the great
wall of china.

Building the great wall
of China
The terracotta army,
using clay to create our
own.

The Queen/Royal
family. Who is
she/they? What so
they do? Where do
they live?
Visit from a police
officer.
Choosing a building in
London of their own
choice to build using
any construction
materials of their
chosing.

Pope Francis. Who is
he? What does he do?
Why is he famous?

Building the leaning
tower of Pisa with junk
modelling can the
children get it to
balance without falling
over?
LEONARDO DiVINCI:
The last supper and the
Mona lisa

